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In. Season,!

All kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do
mestic Cheese, Mne
Groceries, etc., for

(
the summer and pic
nic season at

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

SOLID and plated Silver
ware. Gold and Silver

Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,unique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Main ana Lloya Streets.

LAKESIDE.
Becnre Your Dates Before. AH tlio ltcst

Aro Tiiken.
Too following dales aro already tnkon up

for the season. Parties wishing to secure
a day should write or call on 0. A. Koiui,
Manager, Shonandoah, l'a. :

" 13 M. E. Sunday school Mahanoy City.
" 14 Illooinsburg Hand Illoomsburg.
" 1ft Welsh Congregational Shenandoah.

18 Philopatrlan Club, Shamokin.
" 19 to 20 l'ottsvllle District Camp Meotlng.
" 19 True Americans Shenandoah.
" 20 P. M. Sunday school Glrardville.
" 21 Young Mens1 Itepubllcan Club Maha-

noy City.
" 23 Iteformcd and Presbyterian Sunday

schools Shenandoah.
" 20 M. E. Hunday school Ashland.

27 Wm. I'enn Sunday school Wm. Penn.
28 German Lutheran Sunday school

Mahanoy City.
19 Welsh Congregational Sunday school

Mahanoy City.
August 2 Family Reunion.

" J County butchers.
" 4 English Lutheran Sunday school

Mahanoy City.
" 5 P. M. Sunday school Shenandoah.
" 6 English Ilaptist Bhenandoah." 9 M. E, Sunday school Mahanoy Plane.
" 10 St. James Lutheran Ashland.
' 11 Evangelical Sunday school Mahanoy

City.
" 12 P. O. H. of A., Mahanoy City.
" 13--0. U. A. M. No. 140 Illoomsburg.
" 16 Musical Festival." 1ft Presbyterian Sunday school Maha-

noy City.
" IT Union Sunday school, Gordon.
" 18 Heformed Sunday school Mahanoy

City.

Now Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will surely

lio you good, if you have a Cough, Gold, or
any trouble with Throat, Obest or Lungs.
Dr. King's new Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to
glra relief, or money will be paid back.
Suffjrers from La Grippe found it Just the
thing and under its use had. a speedy aii
perfect recovery. Try sample bottla at
ear expense and learn for yourself Just how
good a thing it Is. Trial bottles free at 0.
H. Uagenbuch'i Drug Store. Largo ilxa

Oo. and $1.

Coming Events.
July 1G Raspberry and Ico cream festi-

val, Kobbins' opora house, for tho bonoiit
of the Sons of Voterans Light Infantry.

July 18 Ice cream festival and bean
foup lunch, Bobbins' opora house, under
ouspicos of "Womens Belief Corps.

July 22. Strawberry and ico cream
festival, in Bobbins' opera house, undor
the auspicoa of Young America Drum
0 rps,

Sopt 5 St. Patrick's Band picnic.

Electric Hallway Change.
Thereafter the electric railway cars will

leave the corner of Alain and Centre streets
at G:30 a. m., daily, and every 26 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour
tho last car will leave.

New Management,
The bakory located at 27 South Main

street, formerly owned by M, S. Scheidor
Is now conducted by Wilson Otto, who
will 1o pleased to have friends and tho
public generally call and boo him.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabh's

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE I

Good horses, nice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Luberg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in all
its branches attended to with
promptness.

EYAN J. DAYIE9.

M. P. Conry's Saloon,
31 South Main Street,

t to th First National Bank, for fresh t
porter, ale and temperance drinks.

Mrifej fty Vkt Bay, WMk ar MMr.

" """""Picnic."
The St, Patrick's iltnd will hold a plo--

nicin townipn.Lsbpr pay, Sept. filh,

' I

License Transfe'red.
The hotel llconio for the houso at the

corner of Contrp and Jardln (Iroets held by
I. II. Carl waB yesterday transforod to
Benjamin Blcbards.

Cutight Between Cars.
William Shupoanus, a Polo of town, was

caught betweon cars at "Wlggan's yester-
day afternoon and had his collar bone
fractured, Dr. nami'ton is attending him.

Huckleberries Wanted
Wo aro now buying huckloberrics and

expect to do so throughout tho season.
Nothing but good sound berries wanted,

Goodman & Hro.,
No. 33 West Centre stroot,

Shonandoah, Pa.

Spoclal Council Meeting.
A special meeting of the Borough Coun

cil has been caltod for this ovening, at 7:30
o'clock. It Is understood that tho object of
tho call is to discuss tho injunction secured
by tho water company.

For Almost Nothing.
Max Beeso has just received a largo stock

of tablets, writing paper, envelopes, etc.,
purchased at an Aseignco's salo and is

soiling them at CO per cent, loss than
regular pricos.

Leg llrokcn.
Andrew Novitsky, a Polo of town, had

his right leg broken above the anklo by a
pioco of coal falling upon it while ho was
at work on a platform at Ellengowan col-

liery yestorday. He was takon to tho
Minors' Hospital.

Cool Shade
Can be found at Vermillion, 0., and those
who wish to attend tho camp meetings at
that place during July and August can
procuro oxcursion tickets via tho Nickel
Plato from Juno 21st to August 23d at
special rates,

Dltlalou of tho Wards.
If tho Councilmen and others had kept

tho cobwobs from their oyes and kept thoir
cars opon they would havo known that the
question of dividing tho wards of town
has boen boforo tho court for months. Tho
Herald and a fow wido-awak- e citizens
put tho movement on foot a year ago, when
some of tho would-b- o champions either
fought it or treated it with indifference to
serve selfish ends. Commissioners ap-

pointed by the court have reportod in favor
of tho division, and all that is necessary to
comploto tho matter is a decision by the
court.

Strange.
It seems strange that so many peopto who

suffer from headache, poor vision and tho
general discomfort that arisoa from bad
oyes or poorly fittod glasses, will go on and
ultimately ruin their eyes, when such a
noted firm of oculists and opticians as
Qucon & Co., of Philadelphia, send their
Eyo Specialist to Shenandoah, "YVodnesday

July 30th, at the Ferguson House. Ho
makes no charge for examination, and
Queen's furnish their best lenses for from
81.00 to $2.50 in steel frames, and ?3.C0to
310.00 in gold.

Ilase Hall.
Editor Herald : Allow mo to corroct

an orror in your paper regarding tho game
of ball played between tho Hustlors and
Bamblers on July 7. You credit tho
Bamblers with a victory, whilo tho Hus
tlers came out with flying colors, the same
ai wo did in the two previous games. We
hope lo securo a level-heade- d scorer boforo
playing another game, at least ono who
knows the difference botwoen a good play
and an error. The Uustlors are ready at
any timo to give tlio Bamblers, or any
business men's team in tho county, a gamo
ot ball and all challenges addrosEed to A,
S. Uollopotcr, manager of tho Hustlers,
will rccoivo duo attention.

Manager
As tho rivalry oxlstlng between tho

Hustlers and Bamblers has led the players
to abuso the privileges extended them by
tho Herald we are obliged to state that
tho privileges must bo curtailed and the
scoros of their games will not bo published
until satisfactory proof of their correctness
is furnished. Ed,

Tho Shenandoah base ball club defeated
the Progress team of Girardvillo by a score
of 10 to C.

The gamu botwoen tho Famous club, of
town, and tho Boston Bun nlno resulted in
a victory for tho Famous club by a scoro of
13 to C.

THE READING SUITS.
A Ktntcineiit SIiohIiir Increased learnings

Since the Deal.
In the equity suit of Elizabeth S. Gum- -

more, otal,, vs. Tho Beading combine,
John Taylor, General Trafflo Manager oi
the Philadelphia and Beading road, at the
req lest of Judges Schuyler and Boeder, at
Easton, for information concerning ton-nag- o

and receipts of tho Lehigh Vulloy
road, both before and after tho deal, yes-

terday filed additional affidavits as follow.:
Becolpts of Lehigh Valley Company at
Kaston, Bethlehem, Allontown and Cata-lauqu-

for February, March, April and
May wore $46,380 01 over last year; re-

ceipts at Mount Carmel, Ashland, Glrard
ville, Shenandoah and Mahanoy City for
same month woro 53,013 85 over last year;
sblpmonts of coal over Lobigh Valley
road system for February, March and
April woro 33,721 tons over last and tho re.
colpts 82GG.029.4G. Tho ehipmonU and mis-

cellaneous freight for samo months this
year amounted to 2C2.060 tons, and receipts
$277,25G.1& in excess of last year; numbor
of passengers carriod in February, March
and April over last yoar wero 114,19), and
receipts $58,705.17. The Increase in tho ex- -
press business for same months over last
year was 82,127.70.

Lotto's Family Modlolna
Moves the, bowels each day. Most people
need to use It.

Just received a Urge, new stock latest
designs in wall paper, and window shades at

rCT,ir IMCBBD"

The Fastest silieilalcd' Train In America
JtuiW I'rom rliUttdelphln to the Seavla

the llenilins's Ttoyal Iloute.
That thoro is a streak ot "sporting Wood"

in tho veins of the most sedate among us is
evidenced by the universal interest man-
ifested In railway speeds and the delight
with which the average man hails each suc-

cessive triumph of tho locomotive over the
combined oloments of timo and distance.

Tho d "Flying Scotchman"
express (rain between London and Edin-
burgh, in Groat Btitaln, Is still regarded
by many persons as tho fatest regularly
scheduled train In tho world. This, how-ove- r,

is a mistake, tho speed of the
"Scotchman" having been excollod by
several railroads in this country, notably
by the New York Contra), whoso "Empire
State Express" botwoen Now York and
Bufialo has, until within a fow days,
claimed the title of the fastest regular train
in tho world. This celebrntod train runs
from New York to Buffalo, a distance ol
410 miles, in eight hours and forty minutes,
which is at tho rats of seventy-on- e seconds
at each mile, or fifty and two-thir- d miles
por hour. Deducting all stops the
average running timo of this train is fifty-tw- o

and twelvo milos por
hour.

Jfow, bowovor, comes a now claimant for
high speed honors. It has boen discovered
that tho Beading Bailroad's 3.30 p. m.
train from Philadelphia to Atlantic City,
known as the "Seventy-Minut- e Flyer," is

actually the fastest regularly scheduled
train in the world. Tho distance

from Chestnut street wharf to tho Camden
terminus of tho railroad is about a milo and
a half, and tho forryboat trip and transfer
of tho passengers from tho boat to tho car
occupies ton minutes. This loaves sixty
minutes for tho rail ride, and that is pre-

cisely tho timo allowed by the scbodulo to
cover tho fifty fivo and a half miles which
Intervene between tho Camden depot and
tho station in Atlantic Cjty, A little figur-

ing will show that this Is a speed of sixty-fiv- e

seconds to the milo, or a rato of fifty-fiv-

and a half miles per hour, beating tbo
former record six seconds per milo and al-

most fivo miles per hour.
It should bo understood that this refers

to tho spoed of regularly scheduled trains
over tho entirn length of their scheduled
runs, and not to mere phenomonal bursts
of speed or stretches of fast running to
make, up for lost timo or delays. Tho rite
ol fifty-fiv- e, and a half miles por hour is

oxcooded every day on tho Beading rail-

road, and possibly on some other lines, but
on no railroad in tho world, so far as
known, is thore a train run from end to'

ond of its route at so groat an average speod
as that of tho "Seventy Minuto Flyer."

When the latter was established it was
not with the purpose of breaking a record,
but tho officials woro confident of their
ability to run a train safely and promptly
in the specified time, or less if required. It
was determined, however, to limit tho train
to six cars in order to insuro quicknoss.
This was found to be impracticable, and for
moro than a week tbo train has been carry-
ing eight cars, including cno or moro heavy
Pullmans, and making echedulo timo on
every trip.

Presidont McLeod can now congratulate
himself that his road holds the "world's
record" for tho fastest mile (89 4 5 seconds,
as timed August 27, 1891, by Prosidont Mc
Leod, Mr. William M. Singerly, of the
Philadelphia Iitcord, and others), and also
has upon its time table tho fastest regular
train in tho world.

Speolmen Oases.
B. n. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., wal

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism
kit Stomach was disordered, his Liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetita
fell away, and ho was terribly reduced la
flesh and strength. Three bottlei of Eleo
trie cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrlsburg, 111., had
ft running sore on hit leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Electrla
Bitten and seven boxes of Buolilen'i
Arnica Salve, and hli leg If sound and
well. John Speaker, Catawba, 0., had
It large Fever sores on hit leg, doctors
laid ho was incurable. One bottle Electria
Bitten and one box Bucklen'i Arnica
Salve cured him entirely. Bold by O. XL

Saxenbuch, Druggist,

Itesumed the Pructlce of Law.
We aro pleased to note that Sol. Foster

has resumed the practice of law in Potts-yill- e.

At the recent torm of Criminal
Court Mr, Foster represented defendants
in four cases and acquitted them all. In
tho case against Lufkin, a prosecution
brought by two Itinerant ministers, styled
Hoavonly Becrulls, charging Lufkin, who
conducted a flying horeo, or merry-go-roun- d,

at Schuylkill Haven In closo prox-
imity to the Heavonly Recruits' gospel tent,
for nuisance. Mr. Foster nnd Mr. White.
houso acquitted Lufkin and put tho costs
on tho prosecutors.

BASEBALL RESULTS.

Tho Now Yorkk Defeated Twice By tho
Cincinnati!.

AT CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati 1 0 4 0 0 6 0 0 2 U
New Vorlc 0 2120000 0- -8

Batterios-Cliambcrl- aln Dwycr and Yaugban
Cruno and Doyle.

SECOND GAUB.

Cincinnati 0 0000400 0- -4
Now York 0 0002000 0- -4

llatterles Mullane and Yaughan; Ituslo and
FUtourke.

AT PITTSBORO.

Pittsburg 0 1000 831 0- -T
Brooklyn 3 3130000 18

Batteries Turry, Maok and Mlllon Foutx,
Bailey and Kinslow.

AT CLEVELAND.

Cleveland ,,1 0 0 0 0 2 2 1 1- -7
Philadelphia 1 0 1 0 1 0 o o, S- J- S

Buoklon's Arnica Salvo,
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

.Bruises, Soros, Ulcen, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain!
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and poei.
tlyely cures Piles, or no payment required.
It Is guaranteed, tq give perfect alsfactlon,
or money , refunded.. Pijce 25 pent iper
.box, Forsalo by .O. H. Hagenbuch.

Tho American people aro rapidly bccomlnc a
mco of nervous wrecks, and tho following sucecsta
tho beat remedy! Alphonao llempfllnfr, of llutlcr,
l'a., swears that when hlo aon woa speechless from
ft. Vitus Dance. Dr. Mllea' Croat Rostoratlve
Nervine) cured him. lira. J. It. Mlllor.of Valpar-also.ln-

J. I). Taylor, of Locansnort, Ind., each
Balncd 20 pounds from taking it. Mrs. II. A. Card-ner.-

Vistula, Ind., was cured of 40to 60
nndmuch headache, dizziness, back-yen-

and nervous prostration, by ono bottlo.Daniel Jlycrs. Brooklyn, stlch., eaya his daughter
wascurod otlnsanlty of ten years' standing. Trialpottles nnd lino book of marvelous cures, FHE13at druggists This remedy contains no opiates.
Dr.Wlllos,rlodlcalCo.,Elkhart,lnd.

HiXBAIi BOTTJLE FIEEE.

WANTS, Sec.

WANTED. Ten girls at tho Schuylkill Hat
factory. Apply at once.

lletween Ivolbach's and Yosts' stores,LOST. Main street, a ring, with setting.
Finder will nlcase return samo to tho Hkiialu
ofllco. 7.11.3t

PnOPEUTY FOK SALE.DESIKAHLE property, on West Oak street,
for salo. Will be sold whole or in parts to suit
purchaser. Apply on tho premises.

17011 SALE. 15 acros of vnluablo farm land
1 under cultivation, in East Ilrunswlck

Township, adjoining lands of Peter Andrews
and Mathlai S. lttchnrds. Cheap for cash an
easy terms. Also desirable real estate In
Shenandoah and Palo Alto. Address, M. M.
llurke. Shenandoah. Pa.

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handle the new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest nnd great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper, works like magio. 200 to BOO per cent,
profit. One agent's sales amounted to $020 in
six days. Another (33 In two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address ThoMonroo Mf'gCo., La
Crosse, Wis. X139

Letters of administration on thoNOTICE. of John II. Evans, lato of tho
borough of Shenandoah, county of Schuylkill
and stnto of Pennsylvania, deceased, havo been
granted to Noah J. Owens, of said borough of
Shenandoah, to whom all persons Indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims or demands will mako
known tho samo without delay.

Noah J. Owens,
Administrator.

Proposals will ho received up
PROPOSALS. 1B92, inclusive, for painting ln- -

Kluu uuu uuiaiuu ui .luuuuuuy nunc dujuul uumu- -

lng (two coats of paint); building contains six
rooms, U Stairways; also for calsomlnlng six
rooms and two stairways.

The committee reserves tho right to reject
any and all bids.

By order of
JOHN T. DAVIS,
I, PERNELL,
J. E. MclCEON,

Committee

SEMI-ANNU- DIVIDEND.

FlilST NATIONAL BANK, SHENANDOAn PA.
July 11,1892.

Tho Board of Directors has this day declared
a semi-annu- dividend of 5 per cent payable
on demand. John It. Lbibeniuno, Cashier.

NOTICE TO BUILDERS
Bids for furnishing tho material and erecting

twenty 201 blocks of miners' houses at York'
Farm colliery will be received until noon, July
12th.

Plans and specifications can bo seen at tho
company s omco in l'otisviue.

Tho right reserved to reject any and all "bids.
LEHIGH VALLEY COAL CO.

Sealed proposals will bo received until July
20th, 18112, Incluslvo, for the erection of Publlo
Water Works for the Borough of fhenandoah,
Pa., to consist of tho building of two reservoirs,
two compound duplex condensing pumping en- -

fines, engine house, etc., fifteen miles ot
more or lessl ranging in sizes of from

twelve to four inches. Also, digging for and
laying same, steel or wrought iron can be bid
for. Also proposals will bo Tecelved for the
erection of a system of reservoirs, steel or
wrougni iron tanns 10 do pum, prooaoiy, in-
stead of ono roservolr.

AH plans and sneclllcations and further par
ticulars can be seen and bad at the pmco of
Archie B. Lamb, Shenandoah, Pa.

Proposals will bo received both for to tako
tno wnoie contract or in as 101
laws:

Engines, engine house, etc.. In one. Piping
In one, digging and laying same in one, rcscr,
voirs in ono.

Bonds will be required In all cases for the
faithful performance of the work.

The committee roservcB the right to accept
or reject, any ana au mas.

Alfcommunlcatlons to be addressed to
J. J. FKANEY,

Chairman of
SnENANDOAii, l'a., July 1, 1692.

Wall Paper and
Window Shades

-- AT-

AWAY DOWN PRICES
To close out stock for the season. When wo

advertiso bargains, we mean It.

ALL LATEST NOVELTIES

BOOKS AND NEWSPAPERS
AT

IF. J". PORTZ'S
Nortli BInlu Street.

J-- Xj. PLATT'S,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

SALOON : AND : RESTAURANT,

10 and 21 West Onk Street.
Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
u.an.vo, iiiaiiuita, n,uco, ji. I'jnt'si cigars.Eating bar attached. Cordial Invitation 10 all

ALBERT J. HOEBENER,

Merchant Tailor,
5. E. Cor, ttnire and Jardln Sts.

Cleaning and repairing promptly and neatly
attended to. Give me b call.

mMQQh
(THE LEADING

Bickert's Old Stand,

IN

A !

Our Prices were never equalled before. We
sell carriages cheaper than in Philadelphia

orclsowhoro. We have a full line of
Ueywood Carriages, and can

furnish you any stylo
for less than you

Can Buy at the
Call and see for yourself. We mean Just what

we say. Our prices will surprise you.

Kestawant
SALOON

FINEST WHISKEYS MARKET.

First-clas- s Eating Bar Attached

Largest Assortment.

LATEST STYLES!

Factory.

T. P. WILLIAMS & SON
Mo. 8 SoutU Main Street,

SHIE3Sr-3Sr3DOJk.ia- :, IPIEItTIISr-A.- .

CARPETS I
OF jSlTjXm

GREATLYREDUCED:
from 60c up. Table and

Floor1 Oil Clotha and
from 25o up. Window Shades, Bugs,
Matts,Curtain Poles, etc., at low prices.
The best line ot Jace ever
shown' in town from (1.00 pair up.

J PRTfF'S OLD PLIABLE,
NORTH MAIN STREET.

t9 I iV

hat that is not stvll9h is TrnrthlpRn There
are a thousand reasons way you should notwear
It, and not ono reason whv vou should. usu
ally costs as much as a stylish hit. and is cot
worth a fraction of tho money. When vou tuy
a hat buy a good ono, and you really want a
good one, try our t'i hat, It will Oil the bill.

u no same can do saia our Neckwear a lino
tie for 20c, any style. Htraw hats from 60 up to
11.50. Nice lino of summer shirts at 25o; a big
drive In boys' waists from 20c to 50o; large line
of trunks and valises at lowest price! big bar-
gains in overalls and coats at

19 South Main St., Shenandoah.
Silk and cashmere hats renovated and made

as food new at short notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

GEO. W. HflSSLER,
108 North Jardln Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.,

House Painter anil Paper Hanger.

All work executed promptly and at
reasonable rates. Perfect satisfac-
tion guaranteed, as none but tlrst
class workmen are employed,

WALL PAPER FOR SALE!
At retail or In Jobbers' lots,

FOXMKR'S
Saloon and

Restaurant
JVb. 11S

N. WHITE STREET.

First-clas- s Lager Beer, Ale, Forter and Tern'
perance Brinks ana Cigars. Fine old

Wines and Liquors always
on hand.

H. 0. FOLMEB, Prop.

Call around and tpend a pleatant hour.

WEEKS
Has removed to BillJones'oldstand

17 SOUTH MAIN BTKEET,
Where he will be pleased to meet the mipf his lrjeniti .and the publlo In

Everything la tho Drinking Lino.

TM- - S. KISTLElt, M, D.,

' rSTSiaiAN AND BURGEON.

Office ISO N, Jirdln street, Shenandoah, P

IN TOWN.)

Centre and White Sts.

THE

THEHEYWOOD,

GrjELj&.TJEl!Si.

PRICES 1

" We Study to Please I "

TJUUSSELS
Linoleums

Curtains
a

J
k-- J,

A

It

if

oi

as

Old Stand. New Goods 1

EVERYTHING IN THE

GROGERY LINE
ALWAYS IN STOCU.

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, &c., & I

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store")

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

BEST MADE CLOTHING IN PHILA.

OurSergca will enable you tokeep'if
cool. They are in blue, black and grey )

and range lrom SJO to $25. The $14'
suit is a happy medium and very popu- - m
1 .. . t. ! . I afulo liiraltllitv nnil U
everything requisite for comfort.

A breezy lino of Neglige Shirts,
White and Fancy Flannel Coats.Black I

nnd Fanoy Alpncfw, at moderate coeUl
Everybody is getting onto our Bath

ing Suits before long everybody wll' I

be getting into them.

A, C. YATES & CO,,

Corner 13th and Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

H. J, M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.

Best Wines, Liquors, Beers, Ales and Bncit
brands ot Cigars always on hand.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 East Ceuty-- c Street,.
The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandleA

wines and fluent cigars always on hand.

WU.;j, EVANS, Vwp.

4


